the ALBION

the ALBION

Drinks

Breakfast
please see our blackboard for daily
specials
organic whole-wheat sourdough toast, w our
house made fruit jam, honey, nutella, vegemite,
or peanut butter
8

lonsdale st roasters coffee
ristretto, espresso
flat white, cappuccino, chai latte, latte,
piccolo, macchiato, long black
soy, extra shot, large coffee
mocha
affogato

4
4
+.50
4.5
5.5

pure spelt sourdough fruit loaf, naturally sweet w
lots of apricots, raisins + dates, plus a touch of
spice… served toasted w butter
8

T2teas
4
english breakfast; melbourne breakfast; irish
breakfast; earl grey; french earl grey; chai;
Sencha(green); vanilla mint; lemongrass & ginger

maple toasted apricot, toasted coconut +
almond muesli, creamy yoghurt + earl grey tea
infused prune compote
14

prana sticky chai (hand made & blended)
with honey, black Ceylon tea, spices, ginger, salt
& love
5

Greendale farm eggs (majors creek)
13
real free range farm eggs, scrambled, poached
or fried, on whole-wheat organic sourdough toast

iced coffee/chocolate
milkshakes

+black forest smokehouse streaky bacon
+grilled haloumi
+grilled mini chorizo
+smashed avocado
+slow roasted tomatoes
+sauteed wild rocket
+local herb + butter mushrooms
+gluten free bread

+5
+5
+5
+5
+5
+4
+4
+2

Albion breakfast toastie
15/13ta
on wholewheat sourdough w smoked streaky
bacon, fried local farm eggs, our green tomato
chutney and aioli
blueberry, buttermilk + orange pancakes
18
w whipped creamy ricotta, mapley syrup and
house made honeycomb
chickpea hommous w our grilled flatbread 18
soft herbs and poached local farm eggs
slow roasted tomato, harissa and pomegranate
spiced white beans, w a fried farm egg, feta, soft
herbs and grilled flatbread
18

6.5
6.5

parker’s organic juices
blood orange; apple; passionfruit orange &
apple; pineapple & mint; raspberry & apple 5
parker’s organic sparkling juices
guava & cranberry; apple w a twist of lime 5
parker’s organic kombucha and…
ginger; raspberry
5
tomato juice
soft drinks
ginger beer, lemon lime & bitters
lemonade, coke,
water
still mineral water 600ml
san pellegrino 500ml Sparkling H20
san pellegrino 750ml sparkling h20

4
4.5
4

4
5
7

open 7 days, 7.30am – 2.00pm
the ALBION braidwood
t.
02 4842 1422
e.
contact@thealbionbraidwood.com.au
w.
www.thealbionbraidwood.com.au

